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DEMOCRATIC1 PARTY.

SOUND DOCTRINB PREACHED BY

LEADING PAPERS.

The t'npntrlotli' fmiiilhugB'r "f tlir
1'rvmit HPinlillmn t"nnjrrr Srcrc
Inry t'arlfale'a Anniiiil Itppnrl- - l,nw

lnr of Itpiiiilillfi.ua In Krnlui'k)-- .

Kvery republican plan for InrrenBlng
the nwonuo is dishonest mill n schnno
to earrubng nml rob the pooplo of the
country. No Brent Incroiipo. If any, Is
required. Hut the Imaginary deficit te
innile a protext for the kind of tariff
leglslntlondemandoil by the rupaelty of
the protected monopolists. They dc-cln- re

thnTthe country la In ncrofisltotin
alreumsfancps and they regard the
country's necessity as their rascally op-

portunity. From every part of the
countrywhan Its patriotic enthuslaBin
was nwnknned and there was fc proba-
bility Mint men. ships nnd money
might be needed to light 11k battles on
land nnd sen there thronged to the
capltol the agents, solicitors and other
members of the lobby gang to urge
InerMHod taxation, not for the public
bonoflt, lint for tholr own. The most
iiinudentJin the most greedy of the

throngs that surrounded the source of
rovenuo legislation wore the wool men.
clamoring for a renewal of the wool tax,
which would Include the old lax on

olothlnsjnrpetB, lints nnd cups nnd
other wcJbl product. They ciphered
out that the wool and clothliiK tmlff
prodiicodVn proiperoim ear n. lpvcnue
of $40,000,000. They coveiod up the
fnct that for every dollar of public
rovenuo produced by the wool tariff $10
or $12 wont InV he pockets of the pro-toct-

manufnclurori. The advocator
of UiWftignnlle fraud and steal attempt
to iliefeiilBe Its chnractor by declaring
that l&Mnot "a restoration of the Me-

lt in Inylftrlrt schedule" and that It Is a
plan to produce revenue merely not for
protection. The allegation la false. If
the McKlnloy tnrlff or 50 or 00 par cent
of the McKlnlcy tariff rates should be
restored It would bo for protection and
not for revenue. Nlnc-tcnth- a of all
tho taxes collected or mote would go
Into priVnte pockets. One-tent- h or loss
would go Into the public treasury. The
rioh lumber men, the nabobs of tho pine
forests, arc also besieging tho capltol
for a renewal of protection. This Is

a more audacious demnnd, If possible,
than that, of the wool men. The lumber
Injorest Is one of tho rlchost Interests
In tho country. Tariff or no tariff.
tholvWproflts are enormous. There are
moreJ'mllllonalrcH nmong the lumber-nioiH- of

the country In proportion to the
ontrr number than there ate among
anyJjHther clnss of manufacturers. Hut
it is not material which protected Inter-ost.igvhl-

monopoly fattened on the
tnxeijpald by the people la mo3t aggres-slvcMm- d

rapacious In this emergency
when tho country Is In the midst of a
slrujfglo with Its foes of all kinds with
England claiming nnd ready to enforce
by Its Rrmles nnd lloetH vast territorial
rights on this continent, with the gold
sharks nttacklng the specie reservo and
the public credit at all points, with
ovory form of domestic nnd foreign cn'-inlt- j"

This Is tho emergency which the
piratical protected intercstshnvocbosen
as a tlmo to enforce on congross their
demands for new subsidies, new boun-
ties, now extortions under the falso
color'of revenue taxation. Tho sliver
mlno interest and its supporters nro
practicing tho snmo hlghwnytnan'a
methods. They will do nothing to pro-

tect "the public credit, to sustain the
gold reserve, to plnce tho financial af-

fairs of tho country on a Bnfe basis ho

Illimitable colnago of silver
shall bo provided for In the laws to bo

qsactad. Their plan is infinitely worse
than that of tho protected bulldozers.
They will not do anything to help the
public credit unless their silver shall
be bought and coined nnd so established
aa apart of tho money system thnt the
puhllo credit will bo hopelessly wrecked
and destroyed. These are tho two
classes tho protected monopolists and
tho silver speculators who nro now
jumping on tho back of the country, In-

creasing Its burden and Impairing its
strongth, at tho tlmo of its greatest
necessity. Chicago Chronicle, De. 21.

Kcjrrtnry CurllKtn'a Itrnnrl.
Thftoreport of Socrctary Carllslo was

Kent togsbngress and tho Chronicle con-

tains lyrmaln portions. The condition
of tho finances and measures of tempo-
rary relief aro elaborately discussed.
Tho greenback question nnd tho gold
drain arcalso considered in detail and
in njjopiDrebenslvo manner.

Tho matter In the roport of greatest
imme'diato intorost relntos to the reve-
nues and expenditures under tho pros-onL'tarl- ff

and Intornnl rovenuo laws.
N must be remembered that the tariff
and revenue- act now in force providod
for an income tax variously estimated
at from $30,000,000 to $50,000,000 annu-
ally In. amount, which was declared by
the United States supreme court to be
invalid. Tho table of receiptB and of
the deficit should be studied in view of
this fact.

Tho statement of tho receipts, expen-
ditures and balances for last year, the
aturquf year and tho yonr commencing
JulJ, 1S0C, is as follows:

Tlevoniip Kxnenppg Deficit
14S1-- 5 $SfK).3T0.3u $m,t;s,4M $liS86,22S
USS-- 4l.!07.trtT 4IS.WT.ttlT 17.000.0ue
ipg-- 7 4SI.7M.1K 457.kl.m
f Tho fiscal year cloning Juno 30. 1807,
w'll not show a deficit. There will be
lifMirpIus of nearly $7,000,000. It will
be, absstesd that while Secrotary Car-IrSo- 's

oatlmatoa include a constantly
Increasing revenue he also eatlmataa
that there will be a constantly lucres,
ing. expsaditure. He mnkea allow-ane- w

for tho fact that a republican
QQngroas will control the approprUi-tioffi- L

Tjs statomont vindicates the linaM-cl- al

polioy of Proaldont Qttvtland's ad- -

ministration ns far as legislation by
congress has taken effect. If the to

tax hnd been collected thcr
would have been but a trifling deficit,
or none, In 1S9 1, and there would havo
bean an Increasing surplus nt the pros
enl tlmo. Hut with the loss of tho pro-- ,
coeds from the Income tnx thoro will bo
only a small deficit this your and thoro
will bo a surplus next year. Chicago
Chronicle, Dec. 20.

Itnpiihlli'mi rorrrii II.
In vlow of tho certainty that congress

will not do anything unless it is to so

tho tteasury difficulties It Is not
Improbnblo that the administration has
been feeling tho way to another bond
issue. Nor would it be surprising If
the next kiiIo should be considerably
larger than nny former one, for a large
accumulation In the reserve would bo
more useful than a small one, and lib- -
oral provision must be made, because

'

there is no hope whatever of aid from
this congress. Hut when thc Wash-- .
Ington quidnuncs state positively that
,,nntiw,H t..i i.. i.,. ...., nnn,i
upon nnd the contract drawn, and whon
thoy even assert thnt tho now Issue will
be $100,000,000, wo arc at liberty to sus-
pect that they draw on their guessing
faculties for their facts. New York
Sun, Doc. 2.5.

l,ivlon Itcpulillc ill KiMiturUy. a
How utterly sunk In villainy and vio-

lence aro those republican southern
states! Time was when Kentucky wns
a commendable sort of commonwealth,
but slneu It passed under tho aegis of
tho republican party it has woefully
gone nstrny. IJven the republican gov-

ernor
t

Is compelled to pronounce a re-

cent lynching the most outrageous and
barbarous crime ever committed in .

Kentucky. The governor pretends that
(

ho is opposed to lynch law, Just as ho
protended that he was opposed to any
vlolonce done tho ballot box, but his
first act was to pardon a bnllot-bo-- c

scoundrel who whb operating In thc re- -
,

pubjlcnn interest. Thoro 1b amnll hope
for Kentucky until it shall again take
its place. In tho column of democratic
stutos. I2x.

rutriollo luileral.
A republican newspaper eulogizes tho

"patriotic magnanimity" of the house
republicans lit offering tho president
"an opportunity to rescue tho treasury"
from Its bad predicament. Tho repub-
lican plun of aiding tlm treasury is to
place a doublo price on clothing, car-
pets and other wool products for thc
purpose of putting $10 In the pockets
of the monopollDts, whero 10 cents Is
put In the treasury. Hesidcs that, the
present predicament of thc treasury
wns caused by Sherman nnd McKlnlcy
loglslntlon nt tho beginning. The meas-
ures adopted by tho democrats for
treasury relief would have been nbttn-dat- tt

If the Income tax had remained
In force. In addition to that the pres-
ent tariff will produce rovontte enough
If tho republicans will let It alone. Ex,

I.rUliitliis I'mlor Gnu HiiIim,
nonton Herald: Under the shadow

of Speaker Rced'n gavel our house of
representatives has again censed to b
a deliberative body. The new tariff hill
was pressed to a otc In a gagged
house after a debate of three and a half
hours, though tho measure threatens
nearly every business Interest with
moro or less disturbance nnd Its

on tho statute book, or even
a near probability thereof, would mean
n general unKottlcmcnt of trade.

Itcod'n (ireut Tint I cat Mlatukp.

Hoston Globe: Why did Tom Reed
over handicap his chnnccs for nomina-
tion by giving tacit approval to the
Dlngley misfit? Ho said very truly
that tho country needed rest from tariff
agitation, and yet he offers no remon-
strance to this pronunciamento of

Tom Reed has made a big
tactical mistake.

Nut l'oml of N'mv TIiIiikh.
Samuel Spring, chaplain to the ex-

pedition against Qttobec under Hone-di- et

Arnold, was ono of the most gal-

lant and eloquent of tho revolutionary
preachers. He was pastor of a church
in Newburyport for forty years. He
did not like now ways and when a
church near by purchased an organ ho
roferrod contemptuously to "our neigh-
bor's box of whistles." Once somo un-

wise parishioners conspired to modern-
ize tho music n little in tholr own
church. Thoy did not toll the pastor;
only, when it camo tlmo for tho first
hymn, the tentative, gentle, prolonged
oponing wall of a base viol was hoard.
Bae' wont Dr. Spring's spectacles; up
came his tall form to Its utmost holght,
his black eyes gazed fiorcoly toward
tho choir teats, and he said, quiotly, but
in a voice not to bo disobeyed:

"Remove that fiddle from tho house
of God!"

There wore no further innovations
whilo Samuel Spring commanded the
parish of the North church. Youth's
Companion.

l'roirr riiiiUlimont.
In Hull recently a, certain solemn

looking old gentloman wns strolling
through the main street of ono of the
principal Yorkshire towns looking Into
tho brightly lighted shop windows

I when ho ran his eye into the ferrule
j ond of an umbrella carried under the ,

arm of a tall young fellow. Upon This '

the old gontleman, full of wrath and
solemn as a Judge, bawled: "The
darned fool what carrier an umbrella
in that fashion ought to have it rammed
dnwn his throat and opened on tho in

rslde of him!" London Telegraph.

Tom I'mIiiu'i llntlli.
A swollen of Tom Palne's brain is on

exhibition In London, The Pall Mall
Gazette says that it is quits black, and
"looks Hhe a chunk of Iron pyrits."

CRAWLED ON HIS BACK. .

I'tpnrlencn of r Mnn with n Uroken
I.rc mi n Troallc.

James Starr, ngod C5, took six hours
to crawl with a broken leg from tho
trestle nt the foot of 21th street to High,,
says the Loulsvllio Courier-Journa- l.

Starr Jo a carpontor who lives with his
daughter, Mrs. II. M. Sanders, nt 2400 j

west JelTcrson street. He left home
Saturday morning nnd did not return.
He drinks some and his son-ln-ln- w os

ho wns drunk Saturday night
when ho started to cross tho canal on
tho trestle. The old man said It was
about 10 o'clock Saturday night whon
ho concluded to spond the night ncross
the canal and not go home. When ho
got opposite 21th street ho missed hlB
footing In the dark nnd fell. As ho
8hot through tho trestle his head struck
ono of, thc tics, and ho landed on the

""' hciiiihcioiis. jiow long nc tny
tl,er,0 h ,,oc ot know- - Whon he
nJvoko l w,ns with the consciousness

t 'n,ln n, ,1,s lcB- - He trIcd ,t0
ycl1' but volco won weak nnd
waB unable to speak above a whisper.
The pnln in bin leg made cobl perspira-
tion cover his body. Ho waited for what
ficcmed nn hour In tho hope that some
ono would pass along and lend him
nsBlstnnce.

Tito place was as quiet as a grave.
and he could not hear even tho rap of

policeman. He stnrted to work bis
way from under tho trostlcwork, but
every attempt to move forward made
hint scream with pain. Finally ho
turned on his back and began to crawl
along with his head nnd hands, drag-
ging his Injured leg with him. This
was very slow and very painful. Onc
ho remembers to havo lost consclous-- ,
ness, tho pain wns so great. He does
not know how long he Iny where he was,
but tho thought that he might die there
before any assistance could reach him
nerved him to prcos on. He began again
to crawl on his back. Ho felt that he
Avas about to faint again, so ho stopped,
He struggled with himself to keep from
losing consciousness, fearing thnt ho
might never awaken. When he felt
that he had gained enough strength to
venluro on ho began his laborious and
painful task ngaln. After he had strug-
gled nlong between rests nnd partial
unconsciousness for what nccnicd to
him n week ho began to break down.
He rested from Ills labors awhile,
thinking some ono would surely pass
along, but no ono appeared. He spied
some salt sheds near by nnd mado his
way townrd them. When be reached
the sheds the night watchman was
making his Inst round. Just as thc
watchman discovered Starr tho latter
fainted. Tho watchman saw tho man
was badly hurt and telephoned for tho
ambulance. Hy tho time tho ambulance
reached tho tjheds Starr had regained
consciousness. He wan taken to the
city hospital, where It was found he
hnd suffered a compound fracture of the
left leg.

AMERICAN ENERGY WINS.

Minister IVIiltft' Mnry of n Chinco Meet-iii- r

with it I'liriupr Suit Yorkor.
From tho Troy Times: Tho Ameri-

can can always bo trusted to make his
way, no mattor what may bo his envi-
ronments. A story told by Andrew D.
White, to Germany and
Russia, illustrates this fact. Mr. White
stated that onco when ho was at Ber-
lin, after all the diplomatic corps had
been duly presented to his wife, tho
Chinese minister, In pursuance to cus-
tom, brought round his principal secre-
taries and presented them to his .col-
leagues. Among these was a tall, fine-looki-

mnn, evidently a European,
dressed In a superb court costumo nnd
covered with gold lnco. As his Chinese
colleague introduced him to Mr. White
in German, tho conversation was con-

tinued in that language, when suddenly
this splendidly dressed personage said
In English: "Mr. White, I do not see
why wo should be talking In German.
I come from Waterloo, in western New
York, nnd was educated at Rochester
university under your friend, Dr.

Mr. White saltl that had tho
gentleman dropped through the celling
It would not have teemed more surpris-
ing, and that It was hard to believe that
tho pretty little village of Waterloo, or
oven Rochester, with all tho added pow-

er of this noblo university, should havo
been able to develop a creature so gor-
geous. It turnod out thnt tho gentle-
man concerned, after graduating at the
University of Rochester, had gone to
China with certain missionaries, had
then boon taken Into tho Chinese serv-
ice, and hnd provod to bo a thoroughly
intelligent, patriotic man, faithful to his
duties to China, as well aa to tho United
States.

Tho l'ot Dor Craie.
Among occasional objects of ono's

pity nro tho little pet dogs which elder-
ly ladles, who are generally clad in rich
blnck silk, cuddlo In their arms, in-

doors and out of doors, through tho
llvolong clay. At a certain Brighton
hotol I counted no less than seven of
thoso little curly-halro- d animals
clutched to sovon capacious bosoms.
Somo visitors, It Is well known, object
to dogs in a hotel, and consequently
a prohibitive ptico is put upon their ad-

mittance. Tho charge Is sometimes as
high as one guinea per day. St. Jame?
Uudgot.

A Whttn Moose.

The big whlto mooso recently shot
in tho Maino woods by a Mr. Sargent ot
Grafton has greatly interested natural-
ists, as well as sportsmen. It la the
only white moose eer seon in Malno,
and vory few havo evor beon heard of
olsewhoro. Tho naturalists say it is,
of courso, not Strang that thero hhould
be an albino mooso, resulting from a
frenk of nature, as witito deer and other
albino game nnlmals aro not uneom- -

i mon. But whlto moose aro a groat
' rarity.

FIRM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

fiotnr Up'tn-Dat- n Hint About Ciiltlra-llo- n

of tlm Soil nntl YlcltU Thereof
Horticulture, Viticulture nml rtorl-cultur- c.

Ip) TT AVING to depend
I entirely in agrlcul- -(N ture on tho success

oi plants in tno
field to furnish
human food and
animal fodder, tho
farmer should nd

how
plants grow. Thc
seed, in a favorablo
condition of the

olI, puts its root downward, to
bear fruit upward later on. Tho
best condition demands humus to
make plant flesh, mineral mat-
ter, to furnish fibre, glazing and
tubing to retain solids in solution, and
carry in water all particles that aro
requisite and necessary to their own
places in tho plant structures, drawn
by tho rays of the sun. Hence the first
law given to man by Moses, In Genesis:
"Lot tho earth bring forth grass, hsrb-bcarln- g

seed (weeds), trees benrlng
fruit, whoso seed is in itself." It was so,
nnd God saw it wns good. "Nature
absorbs a vacuum." Animals hato bare
ground. Many farmers bellovo that
plants breathe. They cannot without
lungs. To respire, to inhale and exhale
air, bonce to live. Tho action of sun-slti- no

on tho leaves of plants Is to draw
molsturo out of them, through the
plant's structure, directly from the
soil.

During the past summer, hundreds
of trees on our farms, In shallow soils,
dried up, and died for lack of moisture
in tho earth, within the reach of their
roots.

In tho dry countries of Iowa the
meadows and pastures now nro very
baro ground. Hence half the number
of cattle for the next summer pasture
will bo tho wisest policy for profitable
results. "Grass enough for two cows,
but ono cow on." In evergreen and
deciduous trees, tho leaves that lack
sunshine soon die. A picket fence will
destroy plant leaves and branches In
Its shndow. During tho past summer
In sunshino with molsturo tho plant
growths wcro prolific. On the lawn, all
trees overshadowed In part, all day
long, tho shaded part died, whilo thoso
parts shono on at somo tlmo in the
day lived and mado a healthy growth.
Tho sun can draw molsturo out of
plants, but never drive it into them.

Richard Baker.

I'lintur..
I have several pastures of five acres

to 200 acres. I keep no certain number
In ench pasture, but change according
to season and the amount of stock on
hand. Usually try to keep each kind
of stock by itself, nnd change about
so as to give a variety of feed. Some-
times havo to keep horses, sheep and
cattle in same pastures, but think
horses aud sheep do best, and cattle
with hogs if necessary to mix them.
Cattle do not do well with sheep, nor
horses with hogs. Part of my pastures
aro wild grass, part aro fed into June
and blue-gras- s, and part aro old tim-
othy meadows run into June grass.
Tamo pastures aro black loam and
sandy with clay subsoil. Wild pastures
aro mucky loam. Often feed cows fod-
der, straw and damaged hay on pas-
tures near barns. Sometimes put barn-yar- d

manure on pasture If no other
place Is available. Like both trees and
sheds in pasturo and barns for winter.
Havo no ponds, but running stream in
open ditches nnd windmills with tanks.
Am compelled to have both tile and
open ditches. Prefer tile. Would sow
several kinds of those adapted to soil
nnd climate. Have somo rail, some
five board, somo barb-wir- e and some
woven wire. Prefer woven wire five
feet high. O. Dinwiddle,

Lake Co., Ind.

Illinois Hurtlcultiiril Convention.
(From Farmers' Review.)

Tho fourteenth annual convention of
tho Illinois Horticultural society was
held at Kankakee recently.

In reviewing tho fruit lists for
Illinois a "discussion nroso on the pro-
tection of fruit trees from rodents. Va-

rious methods wero advocated, among
them being fish oil and axlo grease.
Thero was, however, danger of using
thoso too much, especially on young
trees. Instances wero given whero
such treatment had resulted In the
death of tho trues. Trees ten years old
would not bo harmed by the treat-
ment. An apple grower said ho knew
of nn orchard of 2,000 young trees that

r had been killed by using too much oil.
Mr. Willlnms had been using for

twclvo years a paint mndo of soap, tar,
sulphur and lime. He put it on tho
trees with a common paint brtiBh, It
makes a thorough glaze and will destroy
every insect. Ho believes also that this
paint has the tendency to protect from
sun-scal- d. Tho little llmo In it, when
tho dry weather comes, turns the mass
to a grayish color that throws off tho
rays of the sun and thus keeps the bark
of tho treo from cracking.

Ono man that had tried tarred paper
thought thoro was great dangor from
using this, as it was not taken off early
enough in tho spring, in which case
tho tar from tho paper works into tho

i tree. He had tried paper made out
'

of felt, and untarrod, nnd found this
to work vory well, If It were but taken
off early enough in the season. He now
uses strong muslin, putting it on every
fall and taking it off ovory sprlug. He
had triotl this now for threo years.

i Mr, Buinhardt expressed hlmsolf as
certnln that thc rabbits would lot the
treos alone if they only had onough at
other things to oat. He had been set-
ting out trees for twenty-fiv- e yonrs and

1 bad ncvar had any troublo from rabbits.

But thero had always been nbout his
placo some brushwood or trees for
them to work on. Tho scattering ot
somo kind of grnin on tho ground
would servo to keep them away from
tho tiees.

Mr. Augustlno suggested that thero
must bo different vnrlctles of wild rab-
bits, for tho kind thnt lived in bis vlcln.
Ity began to gnaw tho trees as early as
July.

Mr. Gilbert protects hln trees by using
only common wrapping paper, such aa
can bo obtained in any grocery or dry
goods store. Ho tears these papers into
strips eight inches wide. Theso ho
wraps around tho treo on the bias, be-
ginning near the ground, and stopping
twenty inches nbovo it, whero bo ties
tho pnper.

A discussion arose on the value ot
the yellow transparent for commercial
orchards. Somo believed It a mistake
to plant largely of this variety on ac-
count of Its poor keeping qunlltles.
However, when in good shape, it sells
readily, and men from Southern Illi-
nois expressed great faith in its com-
mercial value.

Much tlmo was devoted to tho discus-
sion of the efficiency of spraying, nnd
successes nnd fnllures wero reported.
The prevailing opinion was that the
failures wero duo to ignorance In do-

ing tho work.
Question. How many havo experi-

mented with spraying mixtures?
Twenty-seve- n replied affirmatively.
Questior How many recommend

spraylnj'
Thirty-fiv- e votes were cast for It, and

nono against it.
Tho growing of small fruits was dis-

cussed, nnd the growing of strawberries
In hills came up. While hill culture
gives large, fine berries, yet growers
on a largo scale do not follow It, a&

it does not pay for tho extra trouble.
Tho question of fertilizers was dis-

cussed at length. Tho most impor-
tant point developed was that tho

uso of barnyard manuro made
It possible for tho soil to use a greater
mass of chomlcal fertilizers than if
it wero not used at all. Thus in tho
neighborhood of largo cities the market
gardeners nro enabled to use Immense
quantities of commercial fertilizers be-cau- so

they also uso Immense quantities
of barnyard manure.

Mr. Morrill, of Michigan, spoko on the
marketing of fruit. Thc first requisite
is to have something desirable to mar
ket. He could not tell a man how to
market undeslrablo fruit. The great
necessity with farmers is to learn how-t- o

to in tho sale of goods. The
organizations have largely

failed for tho reason that thero seemed
a jealousy against any man being paid
to look after the work. Ho believed
tho time to bo approaching when farm-
ers would uso more business-lik- e

methods.
Tho superintendent of the insano asy-

lum at Kankakee spoke on tho great
success of irrigation at that place. Tho
water for tho irrigation works ia
pumped by steam engines that can sup-
ply from 100,000 to 200,000 gallons per
day. Tho cost for this pumping Is only
three-tenth- s ot a cent per thousand
gallons. During tho last season they
had raised vegetables worth over $0,000,

iJy a voto of the society the life mem.
bcrshlp fee was reduced from $20 to
$5.

Tho election of officers resulted in tho
following choice: President, Mr. Good-
rich; vice-preside- Lem Small; see-retar- y,

II. M. Dunlap; treasurer, Ar-

thur Bryt.nL
The next annual meeting will be held

at Springfield.
William Gould spoke on the culti-

vation of grapes. Ho plants 8x8 or
7x9, which gives about 700 vines to the
acre.

Sulphur for Sheep. The American
Sheep Breeder says: While sulphur is
indispensable for sheep, as furnishing
ono of the important elements of the
fleece, It must be given In such a way
as to bo available for this purpose. It
must be In tho food. It cannot be given
in the crude form, in which it is not a
food, but an active medicine, producing
a laxative action on the bowels and an
excessivo excretion through the skin.
It is this which makes it useful as an
antidote to ell kinds of parasites, the
sulphur thus passing through the skin
being extremely offensive to all In-

sects. But Its action on tho skin Is to
open the pores and thus make the ani-
mal moro subject to changes of the
weather, and especially to injury by
rains. It is thus not desirable to give
sulphur as food or nutriment except
In tho food, such as white mustard or
any other plant of the turnip and cab-
bage tribe.

TransplantlngLargo Trees. Garden-
ing givea this method, and wo can cer-
tify to its being a good one: Wo prefer
doing this in tho spring, and would pre
pare for it now. If you want to movo
a moderately largo tree, say four, livo
or even six inches In diameter ot trunk,
next spring, head In Its top now all
you think ought to bo done at planting
time, then mark a ring on tho ground
around and four, five, six or moro foot
away from tho stem, the distance away
depending on tho size of the tree. Now,
along, but outside of this ring mark,
dig a narrow trench say threo
feet deep, the object being to cut away
all roots projecting beyond it, and fill
up the trench at once with the same soil
that came out of It. By spring tho treo
will have fairly recovered from tho
shock caused by cutting In root and top,
and may bo dug up and transplanted
with fair chances of succoss.

Armour Buying Corn. P. D. Armour,
tho inlllionalro packer, Is making ar-

rangements to crib an enormous
amount of corn In Iowa this year. He
is building cribs all along the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road and
has arranged with the Des Moineo,
Northern and Western railway com-
pany to construct along tholr lino of
road cribs which will hold 750.000
bushels of corn. Tho road already has
cribs with a capacity of 1,000,000

bushels.Ex.

omon.oo for st.oo.
tTnadllla, N. Y , (Special) -- Ono of our

substantial men here, Fred J. Joyce,
recently made a $2.B0 Investment, nnd
considers the results worth $r00 to him.
For over fifteen years Mr. Joyce was
nn inveterate smoker, and the tobacco-hab- it

gained each a hold on him that
it affected his nervous system nnd
made it impossible for him to quit.
Upon renllzlng thc loss of health and
money which threatened him, he mndo
many unsuccessful attempts to break
hlmsolf of the life-sappi- habit, until
on n chance ho took tho
great euro which has saved over 300,-0- 00

tobacco victims. Two boxes com-

pletely cured Mr. Joyce, and ho has
no desire for tobacco now whatever.
When he attempts to smoke It makes
him ns dizzy ns when ho first acquired
tho habit. He now is In the very best
physical condition, nnd ouo would not
tempt him to use tobacco again.

It is bettor to be n. cootl cook or waltros
than n. poor typewriter.

II tho Ilaliy Is Cutting Teotn.
BoBiiro ami te that old ami veil tried remedy, Has.
WusLow'a SooTiuva Sine r for Children Teething.

Metropolian hociety will !o moro miscel-
laneous this winter thnit ever.

ure
Mood mraiis sound licitlth. 'With pure, rich,
lipnlthy Mood, tho Mumuch nnd illgestho
oisniu wilt be Ugorous, ami there will bo no
djspi'pil.i. Klicmnatlsm ami neuralgia will bo
unknown. Sorofiil.i ami salt rheum will llsai-pe:- r.

Your ncru-- s will bo strong, jour sleep
sound, sweet ami refreshing. Hood's S.irsaiu-rlll- a

nukes pure blood. That ts why it cures so
many dlscas". That Is why thousands take
It to cure ills-- , retain good health. Kciuctnuer

arsapanl.a
Istho One True lllood Puriner. Alltlrngglsts. SI.

I'tvcr Ills; tou n r"ru easy
nOOCl S HlllS take, easy to operate. iKc,

Don't buy cheap, trashy bintl-irg- s

that arc dear at any price.
You pay but a trifle
more for

Jk BIAS
VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINGS
and save your time, your money
and your dress.

Look for "S. H. k M." on the
label and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we will.
Send for samples showing labels and materials,

to the S H. &M. Co.. P O. Box 699, New York
City.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

WH L. Douclas
S3- - SHOE bb$Fo&dThe
If jou pay 84 to 8(1 for shoes, ex- -

amine tho V. L. Douglas Shoe, and &
see what a good shoo ) ou can buj for w a
OVER IOO STYLES AND WIDTHS,

CONGItl'SS, 1JUTTON,
and LACI', limilo In nil
li lnils of the liost Hcloctcd
lentlior by (killed work-
men. Wo
mnke nnd
nrll moro
$3 Shoes
than nny

other
lniiniifaitnrer In tho world.

None genuine unless namo and
price Is stamped on tlm bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 85,
84, S3.50, Stt.fiO, bhoes; Jpf82.00,82 and 01.70 tor Dots.

TAKE 110 SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
cannot supply you, send to fac-
tory, fe3SV7enclosing price and 30 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, stjle
of too (cap or plain), size and
width. Our Custom Dept. will fill
your order. Send for new Illus
trated Catalogue to Box II.
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.
TilK AKRMOIOU CO. does f the world's
windmill business, tweauso 2t lua rtKiiiuit tliocont ot
wind power to 1 o nb.-- it wu c U li is mmu branch

, a fruoiises, mm tuppiKM us emni anu repairs
B'TrA.atyourdiior. It t su ot.il decs furnish a

.fflKW-- r ttf t t uiiri m, u ," irro itiuuc-- j mail
zS7J aiiien. It lnakMi l'umi Inr and
- rtOcarvd, bttvl, (Jjlvanized otter- -

--JICnniuletlim Windmill 1. Tilttnz
anil Fixed Steel 1 ower?. bteel Iluiz SUw

frames. Steel lWd Cutters and Teed
r--Jic Grinders, (.rtiao'illcxtlon Hwill n.imeona

III ot tbco artkk Ilia it will lurm li until
January 1st at r. tt:e usual nrlcc. It also main's
Tanis aud I'umpsof all fcl-- ei. Send tor catalogi c.
Factory: I2:h, IJccUwcIl ncJ M'nnrc Streets. Chicago

THE IiAND OF THE
If

mm bp ftrras
Tbr Uit liaoJ Ltr.l ( t l.nl a tie "Con IVl"

t Li.w I'rlrci-Fo-r

INFORMATION reiranlliiK land In Hurry Co.,
H. AV. BIIHMOi III, writ ti l ait. oto. ..
FURDr. Tien.) lltjr, Mo.t J O. Mil.i TT, I'urdj Ko.
T H I host, tftssvlllo, Mo., or - U. Wbwat.,
MO a Mouulnoctc UIJc , Chicago, lit.

WELL MACHINERY
Illustrated catalogue Blirwlntr WELT.

AttQEKS, ItOCKI)ItIM.S,llVllLAJL
AND JETTINCI MAClIINEIiY, etc IfbEHT Fbik. IIbyo been totted ond
all irarranfoi. 0 IV

Btoux City Fnglne nd Iron Work,
bucueoni to Fech Mfir. Co

Hio.ix city Iu-a- . lr3j3il 1

TU&ROWEU.&l'lliSKMA'-lllVE- I o
lttl West Kin tit Mm t Kiinnn ( In

MWER5lrtfSraBCUBlE YURP

t a 1 1 tf JTr iSf"!1, BUNTING FL-AG-S

$??. 3&lE..?-
FUGS V"- - IV" miti l

y.wJivT?Hya meiutaAllfa r LAI Tflk-- ilsiI'tuucP MANUFACTORY ITIIMDl
At TO OOnillUTT or tcioit let Unix

INAUERICA tiniTRtNCxTHOf tUTERUlir .V. tTUIlYv
tfoiiK'aHSHip;.-h- st rco-- -' viU'V""''

IOIIVV.?IOIlICIS,
(iMliliiirtoii. J.".'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.atel'riuclDalkAim'n, rllfl PoubIod Bureau.

l3yT ulit.ir, ljatijuu;! .uiugcluiiu. utij mice
Mornlilnn Habit Cur-i- l in 10
toiiliilniB. No pay till cured.
DR. J. STEPHENS, Lebanon, Ohio.

by endlnir fur our whole!
Money Saved and retail price Hit of Dry

Uood, c'lcthliik. Uioiwrien,
Home KurnUhlnz. turiillure. Ciolhlnlf, l'lanoi,
Uuk Furnishing 12ood. Notttmi , Jewelry, Males'
l".;Sr.:vSLHAYDEN BROS., OmaSa, Neb.

if


